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"Wheu earth's last picture is painted
and the tubes are twisted and
dried

When the oldest colors have faded

'. and the youngest critic has
. ... died,

We Bhall rest, and, faith, we shall
need it lie down for an one or

:.'.i. V;-'- -- tWO, -

V.Till the Master of all Good Work-J- .

men shall set us to "work anew.
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And those that are good shall be
. happy they shall sit in a gol- -'

den chair;
; ;H?hey shall Splash at a ten-leag- ue

canvas with brushes of cometsr
: - hair;

They snail find real saints to draw
J ; v from Magdalene, Peter and

Paul;
.They shall work for an age at a sit--

v V ting and never be tired at all!
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.SVcgetablePrcparationfor As-

similating theToodandReguta-tin- g

th&Stojnachs andBowels of

RomotesT)igcsUdn,ChecTful-nes- s
andRestCbntains neither

Opium,Morptiiri iiorllineraL
Not NAac otic
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Anerfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions Jevensiv-aes-s

and Loss OF SWEEP.
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And only the Master shall praise us,
and only the Master shall
blame;

And no one shall work for money,
and no one shall work for
fame;

But each for the joy of tho working,
and each in his separate
star,

Shall draw the Things as he see3 it
for the God of Things as they
arei

Eudyard Kipling.
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V: -Eli Pertans Tells a soutnern Story.

iK-"''- ni! t-.i- ? j. ' t" j mi i t:
-- rfiinnftr at Tienmson Tlniversitv. "was
the first farmer who ever beat thellHv'"rv lawyers and doctors in diplomarcy

G
of law. So don't think young men
Hhat because you are to be lawyers

and doctors that you may not fall in
o the clutches of some old farme

with a more massive intellect than
vwinrs anfl- -

i ,P "How
-

about Peter?"
.

yelled the

etas'
- 'W eii, oia reter ennet was a

- - In Some Case.
"Here is a case of a girl: who toar- -

ned an .Indian, vhe said, "and now

she has to worjr to support hioi.":
"Dear me," she replied, vit's just

as bad as marrying a white man isn't
it?"

It did not take him long to de
cide that he would fetter postpone
his prospal uutiLa more auspicious
occassion. ' '

r r --x-r n - rM. ju. xocum, uameron, ra., says
"I 'was a sufferer for ten years, trying
most all kinds of pile remedies, but
without success. DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve --was recommended to me.
L useu one oox. ic nas ettected a
permanent cure. As 7a permanent
cure for piles DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve has no equal. J. De Morris.
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Meeting Grand LiOdge Knights of
Pythias (uoiored)

Danville, Va. May 17th, 1898.
The Atlantic and Danville Kail way
will sell round trip tickets from all
stations to Danville and return on
account ot the above occasion at rate
of fare one way for the round trip.
Tickets to be sold May 14th to 17th,
inclusive, final limit May 23rd.
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The Advanteges of Sheep.
An institute lecturer once suimned

up the advantages of sheep' in this
way:

1. They are profitable.
2, They weaken the soil least and

strengthen ic the most.
3. They aro enemies of weeds.
4. The care they need is required

when other farm operations are
slack.

5. The amount of investment
need not be large.

b. lhe returns are quick and
many.

They are quietest and easiest han
dled of all farm stock.
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It is impossible for the system
to withstand the demands made
upon it just at this season, with
out the assistance of a good puri- -
tying and strengthening tonic.
The changes which Nature decrees
shall take place each spring are
bo severe that a breakdown is
almost sure to come. It is wise
that all possible assistance be
given during this period, as upon
this purifying process depends the
health ior the entire summer.
Everybody just now should take a
thorough course of Swift's Specific

For OlrvrvJ
TheOHJUU

which thoroughly cleanses the
blood of all the accumulated im-
purities, tones up and strengthens
the entire system, and aids Nature
in renovating and renewing the
body so as to render it healthy and
strong. Those who purify theirj
blood with b. b. b.: at this season
are .well fortified against the many
forms of disease so prevalent dur-
ing the dreaded heated term, for
it has been demonstrated that the
system that is, thoroughly purified
in the spring is well prepared to
resist disease all summer.

No other remedy on the market
is equal to Swift's Specific as a
spring medicine, because it is the
only purely vegetable blood rem-
edy and is guaranteed absolutely
free from potash, mercury and all
other minerals. It cleanses, puri-
fies, builds up and strengthens.
Insist on S. S. S., for there is noth
ing halt as good.

"Ask ydur patients," slowly re-

peated Bennett; and then, deliberi
ating, Ask your patients! Why
they are all dead. Ask your patients!
Why I should have to hunt them in
the lonely grayeyard, and rap on the
silent tomb to get answers :ffom the
dsad. You know they can't say

anything in this case, for you've
killed them all.''

fLoud applause, and old Peter 'won

his case." -. : .
-

Crime is on . the Increase.

Attorney General Walser to-da- y

gave to the press a summary of his
first report on criminal statistics. It
is for the year ending July 1, 1897.
In the 1896 report only' the more
important crimes were

- reported by

name. The present report gives the
names of nearly all the crimes and
misdemeanors. -

The report up to July 1, 1896

gave 82 as the number of murders
in the first degree for two years.
Strange to say the last report gives
41 for one year. Of murders in the
second degree, there were 76 for the
two vears; now tnere are 44 tor one
year, this showing an increase.

Of arson, 6 cases are reported for
the year, this being the rarest of the
capital crimes in this State. The
Attorney General does not think any
other State shows so small a num
ber.

Of rapes, there were 28 in two
' i. T 1 --1 i nr n. i.1 lYears, up lu o uiy x, xooj tiie iaai

report snows ly, a very large in
crease.

As to burglary in the first degree,
the two years report shows 14 cases;
while the new report shows 10, quite
an increase. Jbor tne two vears
theie weie only 22.

Of the forgery cases the two years
report showed 99, while the last re
port shows 62, a very great increase.

Of larceny for the two years, there
re cases' the last report

snows 1,480, so the proportion is
about the same.

Of assaults with intent to commit
rape, there were for the two years 59
and last year 29.

Of manslaughter there were 33
cases for the two years, and 17 for
the last vear. Ralsisrh Cor.
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The farmer, the mechanic and the
bicycle rider are liable to unexpected
cuts and bruises. DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve is the best thing to keep
Oil hand. Tt heals nniolrlv. anr? ia a
well known cure for piles; j De
Morris.

t l' i '.j....iu ""jal,"ule mtoJ!VJ0 the Vicksbnrg, Miss.,

r"1 "u
meu as iiireiu. iiusseu. 01 iorin
Carolina, and Leedy, of Kansas, can
rise to places of high responsibility
goes far toward reconciling States'
rights conservatives with the growth
and extension of the Federal power.
The United States courts form the
only check upon the socialistic dem
agogues who would raid corporate
interests and array society into an
tagonistic classes." This is a humi- -

liating confession to come from
. .Ci.i J T t ioiaies ngnts JLemocrats, .out it is

one which has to be made. It has
come to this, here in North Carolina
that the much denounced Judge
bimonton, of the United States Cir
cuit Court a Democrat, & marr of

I ability, for years a leader of the
Charleston bar, a gentleman of un
blemished character is about the

this is not the first time that
United States judge has intervened in
this State to save us from onrselves
It was Federal Judge Brooks who in

1 1869 issued the writ of habeas corpus
which the State courts1 declined to
grants and who released Hon. John
Kerr, Hon. Josiah Turner and others
from jail and put a stop to the war
which the State administration was
waging, by armed force, against the

I people.- - Charlotte' Obseryer.

6iiiHi:iS7 US.: .plain old farmer, but he was a good
: talker. It seems that the old man'st

. "wife had a sore limb, and he em-

ployed Dr. Mason to cure it, but
- aiever paid him for his services.

"Castoria is put up in one-si-ze lottles onlya ' II
is aot sold ia lnlk. Don't allow anyone to sell
you anything else on the plea or promise that it
is "just as good" and "will answer every pur--
una a.
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In the 187 Keating Grands a great and
important feature is the DOUBLE ROLLER
CHAIN. . . . It reduces friction, increases'
speed, aids you in climbing hills, and-wi- ll not
shorten, bind, or mudchoke even on muddy
roads. . . . It is noiseless and charming on
the road, tour or tract. . . . Every feature
of the Keating is distinctively high class and
mechanically correct ... . . . . ...

s Send for catalog and Dealers' Terms.

00 00 v

KEATING WHEEL COIV1PANY,

TJliddletownlConn.

..Now, Dr. .Mason, notwithstanding
he was a eta, was a yery noted and

, very, learned man; and to add to this
he einoloyed Bob Toombs to prose-- ,
cute the case. It was a great case in

'Georgia, "Old Peter Bennett vs. Dr.
Mason," and reputation of Toombsiii ii rtw nla)rougnt out a court house tun or

r
'Well, Toombs made a strong

speech. He didn't leave a ghost of
--a chance for Peter. However, just

Jbefore the decision was to he made
--old Petter arose and said:

rjedffe. mout 1 sav sumtnin in
. 4 this case?"
; --"Certainly."
' v Well, gen lmen or the jury, be- -

- gan oid Peter, depositing a chew of
tobacco in the corner, I ain't no
lawyear and no doctor, and you ain't
nuther; and if we farmers don't stick

"

together, these here lawyers and doc- -

.'y t4-s--a rrar fVio oTTonfo fm rf no T
wxo:tixx uuv, uu.wugv wo, x

cain'C no oojecuon to lawyers ana
. doctors in their place, and some is

clever men, but they ain farmers
gentlemen or tne jury. inow tnis
Dr. Mason was a new doctor, and I
sent for him to come and doctor my
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v wife's sore leg. And he did come

. and put some saivc trucK on it, and
tsome rags, but it never done a bit of only break-wat- er that protects prop-goo- d,

gen'lmen of the jury. I don't erty rights in North Carolina. But

- Introducer of the Greensboro and Connet's Southern Early
Peaches. Finest early, peaches . ever introducecT. Some entirely
free from all diseases. See circular irom State Entomologist: : '

CERTIFICATE OF 'EXAmVnTION !
" N URSE RY- - STOCK'- -

N.:c. AGRICULTURAL EXPFRIMENT STATION.

THIS IS TO CERTIFY, that on the 25th day of Jan'yVlSQ?;
the nursery grounds ofJohn A. Young, at -- Greensboro,, N, ,C,
were personally inspected by me," and the growing stock was found
free from San Jose Scale,: West Indian Scale, Black Knot, "Yel-lows- U:

'and Rosettes ' and ajl other infectious pests '
,

This certificatejdoes not extendto ai longer ; .period f than : sii
months from date-o- f examination, nor does it includes any'V stocl
not grown ju the uurseries of the aforesaid. .: . ,

v ' f

Approved: ; H. B. Battle, Gerald McCarthy,; ,'vV-- '

. ; Director. : ;. ' 1 .Botanist and Entomologist J

, -
'

. I r. ; t
Most yours truiy,

,

'
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--believe he. is no doctor, no way.
There's doctors ! know as is doctors
.sure enough; but this am t no doctor
oX all. . - ,

Old Peter was making" headway ,

Avith.the rury, when Dr. Mason said
iHere is my diploma." v

His diploma said Old Peter
rwith great . : contempt, 'that , ain't
'nothin', no piece of ;paper ever made

doctor yet." . .
'AsTc my patients," yelled the now
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